
.';tiHeh ht a Court'of tavvshau uerDasscd -- v. , ,, ... r : : sr: .. ." ; x '
.-

- " : r , ,
- --

. r--
... '

i.-fi-
, ;,Ttii ,'.,'cc rtHn:-sj.-s- . .

- , ;r--- - - :
. ? Ttt rr rr , i " . u v authorise thv.w-iri!p- h uC tfliir- -, - .

ceeding shall be stayed 18 months aWeir Sioc'kholders of the Panics 'bflfiis State. t? Poor tii.the countlesof ChbHvalrinif Heft? V.- -

1 a friraruian has been an'nomtfd-o- r Frtf-on- p nPrnviflko fVif '.v.: lIh i!-- f: v - ' P.--. -- ic ?C AmenflatSry of ie3Daw,!res pectin
V --Dowers .rGives- - the. vte, dower in 1 joiynn. i fjti liiucuu. uumuia vvu 4 it ii- -

--'SlTo incorporate Zeribablr chiiit&J?,

regimentldf; DavidsbncV'aat shall
hold

83. Toepealvah iactsaediWjLs.
S6f entitledXn aprescri6ing4 tb::,

manner ih vhichstaresjhcatfingand snin- -

hall hereafter btonntoy;.
respects vthe CQiinties'pferruniions3jQdt- -

- V';- -

J&4;V For- improving --the navigatioaof.'
in, trie xottnty oFSajrt.:;.

and jpfBla'HyerspYaraV
dividibg i line i)?twcenIthacotinitei:
Sampson ahd GamteUtoitf'Hf

85. -- Toincorpbrate theFayettevillcAfari:
nufacturing company,

86? Ta regnlate tlie Finnce
ntv., s7.hrdr

87. Supplemental tVaoact rpasseclt thfa

htftf-Y-i

:

4

ir
'--

j

i??-Hertford1- ?"

--

crcek;and,rjvej

V-- .-f.- J

i

present General Assenibijeuutfed art ;

to 'authorize, thje cqupty: otirt;of PerrVi (

to establish- - a Poor ' House in &u& "t
county- -. . '.-y- j, VV--?-!

.88. To incorporate - thet Grartd' JRoyal
Chkpter of NrtKCaroirna:5i;,?;. ;;

89. To incorporate ; thChatham'Troa A i
Manufacturing ,Cbmpariy Vfv v

90. To m and nh ;ei .eiititffd an act - q '. A7 i

a dVnpri tifelwoqady
m AV d k sT) brbugh ti the Te npesVea I trie &

--in theyeai 822--; r?fyr-- i a
91 . For he b.Jtt r reufatTonrttie.Yifn

on Salmon Qfeek"Hanf
amend ttory of ;,ao act; passed ip --the' V'
1822 cortcerniogthe Mne?A"L 'VV92. - To estaol ish --Jepa f titiJ eleciiim.;

grounds in the cotJpty tif PerWw- - " 3 'i
93. Io compel ttVduuntJF Cmrt oilit V k'V

to appdit a.commhtee ol'Fiitincie;;
94. To estAplUh a ManufactuVing Cunr J vr

in.Uie county,of Ratidolph ? .'V:i
95. Directing fhefunf and place bllself PvCv

Ian uruitrr rxecuHon intlieiuptifi ,
Halifax,, Northampton, Hertinlahd;:.

Martin, . v .aV fr?-v"i-:
96V IVcompetthrCjerk-o- f

xhe'-Supert- v

Court ot' KasrtiUDty'te.h;i
t ths-- Coun H.)use io said Ciiuniyvptf '.VK,

wi'hm ihe towivof N shvitleAS'-- f i
97 To amend an

entitled anacTv tivta?offVtbeToVnruz r"

Serecta, on the NorthEt ,Braifcfi"fct;thW"; 7 --

C pt Fe,.r, and.appbntiV.gCbaitausjtin
the same. ;. t '3 jjf," 4. ?K', ""!'

98. For'theeief fIlioVafarsha!
S-.e- nff of Cartere( CoontyV3tien OWy-Jsyf- V

r iff ofr Bauf(irt '13uVty.;aWWryafc ' YV
Sheriff of IGreene Cvuntr'Cs :

-- iV-'

.i, . n . 7 p- -
year, aftei his arrivibgat -- full-age'

Q&m'meDcetaenio an Exe- -
'cutot or administrator sKaltv.not create a
lien on the goods of; the: deceased; '

ITv TofegUl ate. costs" in; petitions for
dower and partition. .JProvides, that
th,$ Courtjo whom the petition is prefer- -

tyhonv, and in what manner the costs shall
be paid: and that a larger fee
uiau o1) audii nut uc luxeu uu me uiu o
costs. ' . ' - ' ' - t

18. TVamend an act passed in 1823,
entitled An act toamend and extend the
provisions of an act entitled An act to pro-
mote agriculture and family domestic ma
nufactures. ; FProvides, Hhat Clerks of
courts in tms istate, six montns oerore
tliey makc return to the Public. Treasu-
rer of monies remaining In their hands,
under. the act of 1823, shall post up at
the Court House door, a list of such mo-

nies, with the amount payable to each
person, and for failing or neglecting to do
sov shall forfeit twenty dollars.

L authorise the time' of payment
ofiipurchase money ,on entries i land
made in 1826. Extends the time to 31st
January, 82.. ;'.rx ,,'VV.-- i

20. To restrain the Justices of the
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessionsm
the several Counties of this State,in grant-
ing licenses f to retail spirit'ubu liquors.
Provides vthat licenses shall not be grant-

ed to any but a free white person of good
moral character, to be testified to by at
least two witnesses of known respectabil- -

ity, who have been acquainted, with the
applicant for at least one year.

21. --To alter and amend the act of 1 819,
entitled An act prescribing the mode of.

surveying and selling the lands lately ac-

quired by treaty from the Cherokee In-

dians.. Provides, that where any of the
purchasers of Cherokee la dsliave lost or
mislaid their receipts for 4b e purchase
money for 1 said lands, if it shall appear
from the books of the Treasury that the
whole amount has been, paid, he shall cer-
tify the same, and thereupon the Secreta
ry of State shall issue a grant to the pur
chaser. .

' '

22. To provide for the repairing of the
State House . and railing round the Capi-
tol Square. Makes it the duty of the
Treasurer, Secretary of State and Comp-
troller, to contract for and superintend
the repairs of the same, so that the ex-

penditures do pot exceed the sun of S230.
23. ExfiUnatory of an ac,eutitld an

act. rlatioe to bonds given bv Sheriffs
and Clerks of the Sapenot -- Court, and
of Pleas and Quarter SessiiiS pased in th
year 1810. - v,

24. Ti provide for the protecticm of the
Arsenal, and safe keeping of the public
arms and other purposes.

25. To raify, and coufirm the sale of
the land 'and negroes, conveyed to Vi Go-

vernor for the use of the State, as made bv
Jnseph Pickett, J.mes F. Taylor, and
AVilti im Ribards comuiissioners on behalf
o? the State. .

26. To regulate the payment of salaries
tothe Officers of Staie.' Provides that
thi?y ii ill receive th-or- i qur?erly."l

r: &T Concerning the action of replevin
Allows the action of replevin to be

brought itf all cases where trover and de-

tinue will liej arid ivhere the plaintiff will
make affidavit that the slave has been in
his lawful possession for tqe preceding
two years.

28. To amend an act passed in 1800,
concerning wrecks.

29. Concerning certain lands purchased
at the sales of the commissioners in Hay-

wood county.
30. To amend an act passed in the year

1800, entitled an act concerning wrecks.
31. To amend an act passed in the year

1820. ch. 1045, entitled an act to extend
thev ittrisdictiSSrif of Justices of the Peace.

; 32;, To amend the 9th section of an act
passed in the 'year 1816, ch- - 693, entitled
an act' for the more convenient adminis-
tration of justice within this State. J

S3. To defenpine how survevs of land
iii:- - nnhi fn K
v a--

"." ,..;..

j by them surveyed by deputy survevors.
ca,.tn v ry

coinmonly called
.

the lerokee purchase
into a scparate county.

esting and amending
cutors & Adra'rs

ernor to appoint two
..T... V- - aWo.

rep0rtto the Gen. Assembly.
36 Ceding to the United States an

1 . . , ,r A f r

3r" To' change; the time" of holding the
'Supreme Courtof the State.. Y Changes
ii totthe 3d Aloiiday of Juncand the last
Mortdain; December. f --

'
. 7 V '

. 384ireetiilg.tlie manner in which the

of tlie Stack of tki Stataitt meetings rof

- - w T W .) v a 4 S

appointed by joint ballot "of bbtli rlouses

ers and Vepresentjand vote for the State;
6ucb Commissioners not to be Stockhold-
ers, and tv receive S3 per day -- for their
services -

k

, . 40. To remove obs'jruetiuns't'Vthfe jvas-g-

of masted vessels from the! 'is i;al
wa'OjJ o.AibeoWle Sund;

41. Elupovverihg County Courts; to re'
gulat- - the fees f 3 filorn. i

--
Vj

- 42. To regulate the damages; on Pro-
tested Bills of Exchange. ".

, 43, For the' limitation'of writs of Er-
ror, for matters of. fact and bills "of tJi-vie- w.

, -

44. In relation tbjrustices'Executions
45 To author -- e the payment of pur-

chase money on entries of land made in
1826."

46. For the inspection of Steam, Mill
Lumber

PHIVA i E ACTS. '
j

1. An act coucerningthe.appointment '

if Cot, pers in the. town ofAVVjinwijgton.
2. CoTvceniiug 'le hirtd-inbl-

e to work
on the Buncombe Turnpike Ru.id

3. To require the ISh? iff of Hyde county'
to sell the old public buddings of saul
eu nv. "

. t
!

4. , Requiring the County Truse ot
f) ividson cuun y t' av th Jurors of s tiii
county, and for. other urpoe. !

5. Concerning the Newbern Academy.
6. To repeal an act parsed in i the year

1815, entitled an act to incorjiorjte the
Person Library ." . J ,

7. Ti' co pel the M j' V General to re-

view each Rgitnetrt in the countt s of U --

vi lson and Burke, svpiirately.
'

8 ToiestfiOliHh M 'sely Ha!) Academy,
-1 the county of Lnmir, and to incorporate

ihe I'f utev there f. V
9. Authorising the Court of Pleas nd

Q at t r Se5.iorisi of the county of Wars en
to ajipoint a Pat rot! for the town of War
reuton, in certain case. ;

10 AuUioiising the Justices of
Courts of Pieas ;n;t Quarter .Sesibn uf the
counties .f Rtiid iph, Mo.ie, and Mn --

ornery, to appoint Cbrnmivhionei's 10 run
an: establish the line, between skid coun-
ties.

II. 'Concerning the Treasurer of Pub-
lic Building and thef County Trustee of
Buncombe county.

H. To restore to credit John A. Naf-?- t
of the tour.tv of A"Sun.

13. To alter the name of George P k-ti- ey

Coppeilg?'. an illegitimate s i ot J 'hn
Lee, of Anson com.ty, and to legitimate
him. ;

n14. To legit imatf Pdly Matilda' Stin-so- n,

of the county of Chatham.
15. To authorise the Wardens of t-.- e

Pour tor the county of Lenoir tujpurchase
a tract of land, and to- - erect thereon, a
house for the Poor.

16. To restore Nathaniel Me.echutti.of
Lincoln county, to credit.

17. To repeal air act passed fit the la
General Assembly, entnled an act for
the better regulation. of the Court of Plea-n'.- d

Quarter Sessions for the county of
Robeson."

18 To legitimate Joseph Sm'ph, and
Mary Bentlv, illegitimate children of Jno.
Smith, of Burke county. ' ,

19. To incorporate' Chorazin Chapter,
No. 13 of Royal Arch Masons, in he town

Grecnsborough, in the county! of Guii
tord. i

20. To amend an act, entitled uan at,t
to authorise the Courts of Pie.js and Quar-'- r

Sessions of Craven and Cuinberlan-- t

Counties to appoint special Justices of the
P-ac- e, aid nw.king compensatiotu'

-- 21., Making ii the duty of tfie Major
General of the. third Division of 'the Miii
fia ole Norm -- Carolina to which the county
of Orange is attached, to review themiii-tia- ,

at their usual Regimental; Muster
Grounds., j z; .

' 22: Concerning the Grave Lot,n Green-vill- t,

in the county of Pt-- I
.

23. More effectually to prescribe the
duty of the County Trustee, for Uoslow

'county. r

24. To alter the time of holding certain
ternis therein named, of ?he Courts of
Pieas antl Quarter Sessions for the county
f Iiefleli, and for the, better regulation of
he same- - r

'

25. To revive an act passed in the year
1816, entitled "an act to appi ut Cummis-si- o

itrs in the town of Jamestown, in the
county of Guilford, and to incorporate the
alJue.,, .

. f - il
26. Concerning the Chairman of the

County Court 6i Bertie i
, 27. To allow compensation to Juror of
tx onginal pannel, id the county of Bun-

combe. : 1

28. Concerning the
"

Poor of Moore coun-
ty. - ,

;

,29. To alter the names of Sidney vS.
Gav, .Samuel C Gay Mary; Gpay, and
tfatnuVH Gay," ul the cou uty,-p- l Wake,;
.mi tu.pMt'im&i& htm.
r .50. ..To, repeal an act passed lb theyear
182 Chapter 14 entitled in acf lo a-n- ejid

the SaleLawi.jn Rutherford, cotin- -

31.; To authortse the Trustees pf the A- -
tcademyii thetowrtpf-Edento- n, : tQ dis
pose of certain lots in said bn V,--- "

hous"," in Surry coajityr. '.4. ! ..

$3. To repeat arr 'act passed' in the year
1 8Ml a 1 1 :ig h e inb i of ele d Ci nyj AV jr-drij- sot

the: Poor. andMirerti ng 'jjieir. duf
tie, so lar as 1 he ame felWtes t o tfte tloUn- -'

ty of Buncombe. . V4 Vv
34. Rquiriu'the !.j jr'GfjieraUof the

4 h l); viion, review the ReMnef: ts'of after
ii wan, at the usual places of: their RegVT

nifntut musiers. -- " J. ch;
35. Ti encourage the raising rof? sheep

and for the destruction of j ivolveV in the gles
oun v of As e. '

, -- 36- To alter the names of Andrew - J i
Perry 4 nd. o'hrs, and to lej;itima?e thenr. v

-

37. To HUfh- -r ihe.CVuirt of Pleas and
Qur er Sessions of.the.vcu?'ty of Wa'rre son;
t dispose of a part of .the Public Squire,'
in the town of Warrentoo. "

: ,

38. To estiabltshl White O k Acadelnv, ,

m Robeson. -- and to .incorporate the Trusr.
t--- t'tere f. . ; - , - ' 4. -

39. For th relief f sundry pnrsofiS co-ga- ed

COU
in sur eying. the Cllerokee jaiids.-- -

40.. ialter
the plan of-- the toivn of 'Ashbjroughv m
Ratidolph county, and for t .e. belter legu-UtJ- on act

of the police !f satd..t.vvn. ' - son
. 41. To res'ore Sdas Bond,- - of Manin

'county to credit. ' '

42. Directing iheraanner in which War-
dens

ircK
of the Poor 1 n the county of Cumber-- ,

tatid ha;l hereafter b? elected, and fb'r.'0
th r -- purpose fe; !

,

.. 43. Fur the belter regulation of the sWiM
town uf Wiodoii. , t ro

44. To incorporate a LightTnfantry passed
Company in the town of Washington,

45. To wnend and explain an act pass-
ed

eVies
in 1784, for clearing out and improv-

ing
ad

the navigation of Trent river, in Jones year
county. , , .

.46. To compel tie Clerks of the Supe-
rior and County Courts and Register of
Chatham county, to keep their respective mur
offices at Pittsboroitgh. ;

47. Tp appoint Commissioners on the pau.y
road from the Watauga, in Ashe county,
to the head of John's river,in. Burke ing
county ; ot

48. To establish Sandy creek Acade-
my, in Randolph county, and to incorp
rate the Trustees thereof. tr

49 To incorporate the Edgecombe Ma-
nufacturing

fice
company.

50 To establish Bethel Academy in
the county of Duplin, and to incorporate
the Trustees thereof.

51. Concerning the county Courts of
Nash county. j -

fot

52 Appointing commissioners for the
town of Snowhill in Greene county. , She53. To repeal an; act passed in the year
1823, entitled an act to regulate the Moye

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of saleRichmond county."
54. To authorise; the committee of Fi-

nance of Iredell county to settle with the Ashecommissioners of the town of Statesville. road
55. To incorporate Line Lodge, No.

87, of Sampson county
56. " To amend an act passed jn the year

1815, entitled M ari act to provide for the
removal of the public buildings in the
county of Montgomery." ,

?

57. ,Tb ai-e- r the names of Benj. Michael J

KzelLand Robert Marshall Lzell, and to Dart
legiti iiat ' th- - m. to

58.tTo a t r and amend an act passed
in thenar .1827 entitled an act cimcern- -

ng he 'Pub ?ic Treasury. ,
591 To restore to credit Geo. Jernigm
Wayne county.. '

--

60. For the better regulation of the
Courts of Plan and Qu.irter Sessions for And
the c u; ty of Hertford. ,

6l To prevent the f lling of timber in
or obstructing the channels of Uharie ijver to
un l Richland creek, in Randolph county. or

62. Prescribing Ujie jime Jurors shall
hereafter be paid for their services in the
countv of Richmond. -

63. To alter the time k places of hold
I tain

ing the election ill jthe county pi Greene, --w
64. Supplemental to an act passed

year 1827, compelling the Cou ntV Courts k
to appoint a committee of finance. 1

- .1 fhl
65. Io incorporate the f re neb 1 Broad r

Bridge Company- - j 1 v ,

66. Authorizing Thos Handcock, late
Sheriff of Randolph" coumy, to collect the

forarrearages of taxes due him for the i--y car
1S26. '

;

' ty
67. To aoobint art additional nlac -- of tv

public sale forthe county of Rutherford;
.68. To amend anact, enutled ao act

appointing commisiioners to erect. a buifd-ing;- in

the town of 'Lincoln ton for the yacr
cominodatiou of jurors, - passed iu the year
4826. . Oc 69.zRequiring the County; Trustees f of
Cnatham 10 pay the furors of said county, -

and for other purposes. , r "v,

. 70. To alter the ' tiineof: holding the S
Court of PieaS and --Quatter Sessions, For
the County .of Chowan. . V ; in

71;" Concerning "the. County Cbarti.if
Lenoir; V--r ..3 ; w

. Appointingxprnmissioners toJay pft
and est .blish the di viding liue between the i
first and second regiments - of the militia,
xil Cumberland County.

73r 'Concerointheto w disf Tarbrough.

rersoriepul .
said count

ruitylof redemption;-wher- e thero vw na

- 3. ;Morneqtualiyf to emorce ttie pay
mentlof taxes vfrom freeNearbes and Mn--

"lattoea; n?VicleiV4at thelmvners of
Xindi ovl jvhiqklfcee KekroeJ and lulat-- v

)es reside, iTitr vneirs permissiori
'be;liabfor the pnfiUc, county, and pa-ri- sh

tajCe-orsai-
d free negroesandulat-toe- a

fVnl roVfefusaLof ;neglect ato, giye
j&eWfa'a free polls, ih their list of taxa-- t

Btestb 6e luLble'to. the'same jpenaltyas
for a neglect or' refasal'lo giro in their

m AH in aaaiuoa to me acts concerning
rfBivorce and 'Alimony. : fGiving thevSu-'- l

penoriviouris 01 xaw jurisuicuon m an
applications AfoVvAVimonyi 'vnuwnere,

; application, is, xnad for- - Biivorce and
11 '

Wilimojijf ;;ineourx may;uecree Aumony
aJonei toj continue, as long - as justice

"nSari: becbm eV ari habitu al 'drunkard and
DipcSitto it' shal Xi be

ipr toe wae to ciaiui-au- u xuc twm v

to!dicJi to thewift,
'firVanydeall p.

vPertyj as &He mayiafteryeards in Any man- -

l5TTo repeal ,in part the 3d section ; of
$kn alcfcpaise

f: CWixihHWiVith Laws of tfs
feBStates;rglative,to

l-i- he 9kh anOth sections of an act passed
:tfc:1813Kentitle;d anct to amend

vihiuiii
'lo ainend.an act passea a Jlix. f?1

1 entitled an "act to i ncorporate a Compa-itfl'ei'tttieSAh- e.

ldVforAother purposes. "
ZrPppropna- for .improving

phe,naQl below

I Slutionim granted;

f i itentitTetl An act, to
jramena tn ac espjjcMig iauu sum

SiAmssehe 1006
' teC therevised Jawa. : v- - . --

. . a

CreeteCa
; .npjnfurt 6000 dol !arv

ihejslai rules, regulations and rcs- -

r'r..irtTcTa eid;anjact entitled An act

ibjti VnV ivhite person from selliiig to a
vslav;an?fire SiSjioor shot, or
headnder a penalf one
JaVs-- ia nd also declar.esaqh trading to be

tanymlicUbleSerice; It also provides,
- ihft if M frHegroSvr mulatto sha--

Hraderinhieatjove
-- hMjon cbhuctiop;i receive 39 lashes oa
JnarejMcV , ,

I" -- j'jsq :VTU v a l id a teil l ; grants i ssu d br th e

rHi'Wr op,'ueys1iiiaydeaijd
gneduljfDyvPepaty Surveyors, previous

'
-- ittt the yearjmoi . --

"

;

13J To exleiidllie; provisions of an act
passed ; in he year ,1822, eht tl ed an act
jrantf furiher ime to perfect titles to

andv withirf?Hhir Stdte. - i Extended o

January 831:. "; ,."
'

V :
4i r atncod ?an act passeii 10 isai,.

mitled An act' to promote, the adpunistra
ttonf jostice.in this States by Requiring

--the prmluef ron of papicrs in certain vae.
JfOi v es ib ttiK ClottPitj Courtt:fcwepovr-- '

' Mf noWexercied -- by the Sbprior Court.
- t5To amebd knactvP6sedan, 1 823,

h. 1235entitled1An;act to aEend an act
paed in'-ttf-

for; I pi ternaV.t mpfftyemiWi anpto establ ih
a Rbni fiSl? government thei-eof- ;

a I6,imeridthe lawith relation to
--6e CQllecttons of debts - from the" estates

deceased nersons. and the law. in rela- -
I tjori to thievvinjrdf executions' issued by
p I Justices of the 'leace.: fProvides that
I where an eixecutor or administratnr shall

gWaitnted;rifa
'xiritipot
of hli iuaUfylni the : Magist rate shall

thereoniabstponement of the
Itedorse the emratibnTthe said time;

Th&t'ori th'e trial of warfantnt an exe--

cutoff aamims.tratpr.anaii, &uggeMJ.
f. he hns a defence to make, onvaccount of

a. aenciencyot as
t note such; Vrigges

luuginenr tnereoo, n ine
r-

- fee i y st f anurn th e sam e to the Coun
Court: where4he Defendant may plead

r
said Court-- v The executor or admimstra -

.V ,'A - - . a ?

execution on the : judgment ttya Justice
sha Ibe levied upon the lanas of hnd
a Justice itlevted on the; lands ot, a lie -

a s?ai n st horn a kid jtain t has been obtai P

edon a cjre faciasagainst Jtlic'rcil es-

tate, has, a general; orvreWt:kuardiar
said guardian; ilahe interest ottne:intant

. - -- v.1 ti1!- - -- :'mia i ivou snari : 001am --an oruei 1 Ul
sale, to' sell sVniulvof iheinfa

vviUatj.sfaidjudgmnli'And proceedl
bcvsa?ed?i8vInQ.ths.,

(i if the ifiTXthavVno iUBian, pro

10 ameuu vie laws regulating IMS'
of lands, and slaves, sa .far s-rfe- J V m- -

r 1. MBspells iTxuuigoiaery COunty.j
iw Aumorismg ine county ourts-ol- : . '

and Wilkes to keep iij repair lm - h5'v
by Jeffersonton,

' bf imposing TU"'1'theron - ,. . ; - v C;
101- - To incorporate- -. the Richinon.-- ;

Rockingham ManufacturingCan5jartyif '
102. To appoint CQmmvonerViu.'JlhT .

county of ChoWan; for.the,purjs!itfv!:lt,
inaiier inenuoneu. .

103,To appoint Commissibnersljri s
Of the. road IPadi nit.frAm fnffrintrrl

Avery's Turnpike, road rirf Burke.b? r? 'H
iu. xo eaiaousn rne uetfont UQttoip.' ,v

iiauvn ui JMSiiue 111 Hie AyOUrtS OI piClSanQL :r'--
quaiter sessions of h"e- - c'oimty pDuphtf

for oter purposes. wx y --V.""- tt"-"'- '
1 AO T . . i , it.'. 1 Tl :J ' rT ' : .

restrain slaves lo'wh'Mra badgs lyavtieeutH
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